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in Defeating College Nihe-Mack-s

teilYls
I NET TITLE

VA..iAnnr Chnmnlen Wins Under- -

1 Reef Crown Alse for Fifth
Ik Time Over Miss Bancroft

V

vJSCORE IN FINAL 7-- 5, 6-- 1

,. Bosten. Mnrch 2."!. Mr. Mnlln
BitirMrtlt Mnllerv, of New Yerk, wen
atr fifth nntiennl women's Indoor tc.n-nl- K

championship today.
. t the finnl nintch of the title teurn- -

'imeiit en the courts of the T.onjtweml
Cricket Club, he ilcfr-ntc- Miss Leslie
Bincreft. of iiwten. " '

Tn tin tnlxed doubles Sirs. Mallery
snd William T. Tlhlr-n-. 21. of I'hlla-Selnhl- n,

Imve Mr". Frnnk II. Godfrey
'Tit. Nerrl Williams. 2d, of Hen-t- m

te defeat te repeat their triumph
of Inst jenr en the name courts.

i ri. unmen'N doubles title was de
cided yesterday and was wen by Mrs.
.Frank' H. Godfrey, of llosten, and

MrB .UUTlOn, illllicinicm ivrBii,. u.
'Wilmington, Del. They defeated Mrs.
hlelln Iljuistetlt Mnllery and Mrs. u.
' a Merris, of Jsew lerk, who last
Ixiit alfe failed In the final, 0-- 4. 0--

"While the winning of the chant- -

ntensbln In iIoiidieh ey .urs. uoeirey
nil Mrs. .Tcsmip wns the met nt

event of the day, the remark-In- ,.

..ietni--v of MIkh Ilancreft ever Mrs.
Jrs'.up in th" flnglca furnished the
followers of tennis with their principal i

tonic of conversation. Kvcn If the Beh- -

niuuih inn i --

final
ten piajrr p"today from Mrs. Mnllery. the
loiter of her victory will remain

.

In the ether wmii-fln- nl match, Mrs.
Mallerv. the champion, wen from Ml- -

Edith 'Slgeurney, of Hosten. Although
lie 1ms net becu playing her best game
In this tournament. Mrs. Mnllbrj uts
never in iianger.

The two champions of the courts,
Mrs. Mallery and TlluVn. found Mrs.
Jessup and living (1. Wright n stub-
born pair in the semi -- final match of
the mixed doubles. There was little
power in the champions ploy in the
first wt. and they found It somewhat
difficult te win at i, but in the sec-M- il

thev improved nnd weu Jiundlly at
W.

Cambridge Easily
Defeats Oxford

Ceatlnurd from l'nce On

fere tli6 Americans sailed for Southa-

mpton. About a month nge Stnllard
finished second te Hill In the mile run
in 4m. ll.t-.'s- .

W. G. Talham, who finished a close
wcend this afternoon, was nlse a mem-
ber of the combined Oxford-Cambrid-

team, which ran in the United States.
He injured his ankle en shipboard en
the way te the States nnd ran a won-
derful race despite the Injury.

W. It. Seagrove, who is expected te
he the third member of the Cumbrldgc
team te meet the University of Penns-

ylvania, wen the three-mil- e run In the
txeeptienal thin? of 10m. 2 s. Sca-pev- e

wen the cress-countr- y race bet-

ween Cernell nnd Cambridge last year.
0. M. Ilutler, who wen the quarter-mil- e

run in 51 1-- 5 seconds, may be the
fourth Cambridge athlete te meet the
American collegians,

E. I). Mountain, winner of the half-mil- e

this afternoon, may battle it out
vrlth Butler for the honor of being the
fourth innii of the Cambridge team. He
negotiated the distance in 2 minutes 2-- 5

of a second. W. It. Mllllgan, of Ox-

ford, another of the combined team that
met the American colleges In 1020, (fini-

shed second in the hnlf-mll- e.

The showing of Oxford this aftern-

oon was n keen disappointment te the
large crowd of followers who witnessed
the rnces. It was figured that the meet
would nt least be close nnd the over-
whelming superiority shown by Cam-
bridge was never expected.

d daah Wen by II. M. Abrama,
Cambridge: 8. SI. Ilutler, Cambridge, aec-en- i.

Tlme, 10
run Wen hv II. It. Stallard. of

Oambrldsn: W. O. Tnthain, Cambridge,
Mend. Time. 4m. 22

het-p- Wen Ly A. I. Itccae. of Lincoln
College, Oxford, whom home la In Nebraaka;
nacend. V. K. Drewn, et Washington, repre-
ssing Kxeter College, Oxford. Distance,
H H. 2Vi In.

Bread Jump Wen by II. SI. Abralinma,
Cambridge: second. K. II. Haxen. Cum-bridg-

ni.itnnre, 22 ft,
d hurdlra Wen bv I. F. Putrldce.Cambridge, pecend, A. K. C. Toniusen. Ox-

ford Time. Klh
d ru- n- Wen by O. St. Ilutler, Cnm-Mblg-

aecnnd, II, SI. Uray. Oxford. Time,
81 1.5a.

Thiee.mlle run Wen by W. U. Seaairave,
ambrlil;; rennd. P. II. Oetirteniv Th gmp--

MB. Cambridge. Time. lDm. L
.High Jumv Wen by K. ,, lturna, Cam-N-

second, n J. Ulcklnien, Oxford.Hlfl,l R ft. 10 n In.
Half-mil- e run-W- en bv II 1). Mountain.

oeriuge: tetunu, , R. Miiiin, oxreru,
Tlmt, 2m

d low hurdle- '- Wen by W. S.
anrend. II. htiipliiten,

Time, 2H

BLACKISTON SCORES K. 0.
Philadelphia Amateur Star 8tewe

Away Columbus Fee in Second
Cotembus, 0., March 2."i. Sam

BlackiBten, .if the Curtis C. C, Phila-wphi- a,

amateur boxing knockereur,
fcered his tecend hnymuker of the eck
In Ohie at the Athletic Club of Colum-
ns last night, pitting nwny Uec Al-'?- "

In the becetul round. On Monday
'tot Blncklsten hcercd a knockout nt
ueveiand

P.efn, leaving here for Philadelphia,
elack StOll. who is u ueltervvelelit Kfiiil
that le would compete in the welter
nil middleweight clashes of the Middle

an ic states A. A. U. champion-..W",,"- "'

Q"kcr City en Wednesday
na Friday nlglits next week.

THE KERNEL
r? -

i ...

MONTCLAIR HIGH BEATS
WEST PHILLY ON ICE

New Jersey Tfam 8ceres 0 Vic-

tory In Heckey Match
Wtat rhlladetphU Mentelalr AendfmT

(loedrlU .right wlrw Hillflpi
Ward renter. V. Mil
Neetn left wing Fmttrr
Crpnell right nefennei , . I'ratt
Ann left drfmae II. I.uts
It mine i , goal ..Miner

flrferee r. WanamelieT, I'enn. Time of
liertedft 10 mlnutri.

Hear.
Mentelalr Aendemy 0 O 01
Wett rrVlladelphin Iljghj ........ e e e O

Mbntrlnlr High Schoel, of Ment-cltil- r,

N. J defeated West Philadel-
phia High Schoel In un ice hockey game
this afternoon nt thclce 1'alaee by one
goal te none. Phillips, the right wing
of the winning sextet, scored the lone
tally late in the second ierled.

In the third period, Phillips felt nnd
suffered a cut ever the eye. Afler the
wound wns dre-we- nnd a short rest
the injured player returned te the game.
Ills goal in the wcend period wns made
after seven minutes of play,

the ball from n fcrimmngc In
which six players took part. Phillip,
f hated te the Hide and sent tin; bull out
of the rcech of Ilnuser, the Spevdbeys'
goal tender, for the score.

SEES

Phila. F. C. and Falces,
Holyoke, Clash in Ameri-

can League Fray

LOCALS CAN WIN TITLE

IMillu. I'. C. llnleluKerr . . 8eal . tv. Gray
Kethune rlrlit fnlllm'-- , . lgnnVrgten . . . .reft fullback. . Krnlett
litrrev . right halfliti k . A. lleudnll

Mrlvm . renter hnlfheek A. (Irny
Iirlmer , .left hnlfhiek Sltlirnmpbrll . . . ,eiitide right .Melr
'n m Inltl right llrnwn
llrlltan . . . .center forward W. I)nilal
V"rley In'd" lef I . . . IhmileFleming out "Me left .... Oner

lleferce Cienrge Yentig. of I'hllailelehla.
Neutral llne-m- er Krr anil Wutwn. Time
tf linlte 45 minute.

One of tiic lnrest crowds of the sea-

son flecked te Cnhlll Field this after-
noon te sec the Philadelphia F. C. meet
the Falces, of Holyoke, In nn Ameri-

can League soccer game upon which
hinged the championship of the league.

A victory for the Phillies assured
them the first plncc nnd the champion-
ship of the organization in its first year
and about 0000 fans were in attend-anc- c.

The Falces ere well down In the race,
but they showed plenty of pep in the
initial practice and gave every premise
of making the Phillies hustle te gain
the decision.

Mnnagcr Waldcr. of the locals, said
before the game that he had as yet
made no arrangements te play the 8cul-U- n,

of Si. Leuis. The final gnmc of
the season will be pleyed here next
Saturday with Tedd's.

Scraps About Scrappers
Pnlar C'ennar has returned from Texiia

The (IraSH 1'erry weltennlxht mu away
from thi home hearth for eight month, box.
ine .inmn of the leudlng men In Inn iijund.iKf
In the Southwest.

One of Hie features ut Hie National tenlehlwill be the return set-t- e between Charley llaand Kid Wolf. They !ut en a terrin tuuleaeveral nvd.a age. This will be Hay'a thirdmatch of the weelc. havlns defeated I.ittli
Jeff and Tlnv Trlnkle.

Ine O'Donnell ahvnja Keeps hlmaelf In fit
tettle an thnt he will be In the beat ahape
vhen lie aubatltutes for Carl Tremalne at
the Olympla Club Monday .light agalnat Jee
Nelaen. It la te be en ahew.
with Patny Wallnre s. Miv Ooldateln In theether clht-rounde- I'rcllma.: Battllne
Mack . Temmy Murray. Clilck Kanaaa veTerry Davla and llattllm Murra a Max
Williamson.

I.llhtwelKlltx. welterwelchtM nnd heay-welvli-

will nppcr en the apeclal presrain
of th weekly lie I'.il.ice show Tuesday night.
Wlllle JaCkaen is, rvankte Illce will nx In
the wind-u- Jimmy Hnnlen s. OeeriCu
Chanty In the aeml. and ether number- - nre;
Johnny Mealy . Cleorse Erne, K. o.
Ixiuirhlln va. Jne Jarkaen and Jim IIolleiiJ
vr. Sereeant Itay Smith.

Jee Lynch, who U het after a teturn tiltChampien Jehnnv Huff, will meet We
Wee Itarten In New Yerk en April li. It
Is te be a twelve-roun- d bout,

rtuahey llutohlmen nn I Kid Kaplan are te
claah In an eneern at Merlden, Cnun.. April
1. The Reelehmnn nlae la te meet .Mlvkty
l'raer at New IIaen. April 0.

Captain Iloh Reper Ik te meet Pat M-cCarthy, of ltoaten. In a ,l nuifli at
Werciater. Maaa.. Mendav night and Ilugluj i

Walker at Oklahoma City. April 17.

Mil Stanley, Weatern llshtwelitht flnalhhu worked hlmaelf Inte flatlr ft tin and hia
manaiter. hMrtle Ilrewn, Is unglliu-- fur

debut In thli rlty

Temmr Carvln. of Seuth riilladetphia Insprepared a pair et downtown llywelehia for
Halle competition here. They are Jeck
Kvans. HO. and Heck Bentn. 113. Ht,are In ohape le hook up vtlth Jny one theirweight.

Charier Wllllama H bark In town with
Maxl Wllllamaen frem New Yerk where the
latter boxed Ijirr Oildberi; twehe reunda
en Thuradav nisht. "The Judges uaw the
deelalen te (leldberg. but It waa a ajnipatht-tl- e

erdlet the worst Mnxle should hae
received waa a draw. Wlltlamann la confident
he will beat llattllus .Murray Mendaj uui.lat the 01yiiula.

Busy Afternoon for Shooters
Lecal and auburlmn ahnelers will hv. .

busy lime this Biiernoen. ,mi inierclub ahoet
has been arranged between the (Jharl
Pace Red nnd Gun Club, of Ardmore. and, j,enn,y vanlu lUllread Hun Club,
city, ever the latter'a trap nt Went
second and nulat avenue. The Clearvlew
Club announces the monthly ahoet of the
("un, I'untfuti.ti ..vim mm nvcu, int. i'eill
lu Club, of Norrlatewn. will held ItaMarch club sheet eer the Jefferaenvllle

trnna.

BRYN GIRLS

SMOTHER

Misses Remak and Nicolls Score
All Main Liners' Points
f Against New Yorkers

FINAL SCORE IS 52 TO 6

Hern Matrr Adelnhl Clnb
Aiiaat Stlaaea.

Remak forward . llelKteln
Nleell ferwnrC Klnmtrlck
martin Jumping center .... Campbell
Palache Mae center Arpa
W". . ....viiftrd MnrMV
iiew guard Klendl

Time of halve 10m. Field goals k,

Ml Nleell, 111 Kllpatrtrk. 2. Feul
goule Kllpntrlck, 3. Hiibatltiitlana Fer
Adetphli (irahnm for llelatelni Newfung for
Campbell i Ilelateln for Arm Campbell far
Klendl.

The Bryn Mawr College basketball
team wen In rather an fasy fash-
ion today from the Adclphi Club maids,
of New Yerk, e2 te 0. Tlie gnmc was
plnjcd in the Main Line girls' gym-
nasium.

Last Saturday Ilryn Mawr furnished
a surprise by decisively defeating the
University of Pennsylvania qe-ed- s. Like
last week against Penn, Hryn. Mnwr's
nttack wus centered nbeut their two
ferwnttls, MNfch Itemtik and Nicells.

. llicse clever girls matle the entire
tne mnrkciH. Miss Ilrniuk, made flfttcn

wiilch added te her total
of seventeen Inst week gives her thirty-tw- o

deuble-decke- rs for two gemes. This
Ih n notable achievement for a girl

' plnjcr nnd is unusual even among the
best et the male tesscrs.

The New Yerk girls scored only one
point during the liist half, while the
Alain Liners were telling up twenty-fou- r.

They held Ibis advantage when
the half ended.

In the second half Adclphin started te
show te much better ndvantnge and for
the first five minutes played all round
the home team, lint that was nil. This
spurt seemed te have taken nil the life
out of them nnd the- - llijn Mawr girls
simply pnsscd the ball amerlg them-
selves and Misses Remak and Nicoll
dropped it through the net thirteen times
mere for twenty-si- x points. The Adcl
phi team made five during this hnlf, all
the points being made by Miss k,

who also garnered the single
point in the opening half.

The passing of the Itiyn Mawr team,
like last week against Penn, was re-
markable and made possible the feeding
of their two forwards with the large
number of deuble-decker- s.

GIRLS' TEAMS PLAY

DECIDING CONTEST

Will Be Staged as a Preliminary
Clash te the Camden-Wilkes-B- ar

re Contest

The Camden and AY'llkes-Barr- e teams
are playing an EaMern Iensue contest
this eveninp nt the Third Rccimcnt
Armery, nt Iladden avenuO nnd Mirkle
streets, Camden, hut the big lencue
isame is only un lneidentnl, ns two rival
slfls' quintets are down en the schedule,
nnd they held the center of the spot-
light.

The female basketeers represent the
Superintendent of Car Service, of the
Pennxylvaiiin Itnllreiid. nnd Linden
Hnptlst. The eniric nuinteti have met
twice before and the first time the
church representatives wen, It te 0, and
in the last amc, which was staged prier
te the C'nmdcn-Ceatesvll- contest, the
railroaders were returned a winner, 11
te 10. 'lteth aggregations claim the female
championship nnd have defeated all the
ether female teams In this lecnlity. Lin-- ,
den lias only been bcttten twice in five
years. Car Service nnd Daughters of
Columbus turning the trick, and the
railroaders wen from the I), of C in n
title content TucIay night. Miss Itettv
Sclicnkel. who was Injured in thnt game,
is expected back in the game for Car
Service.

The ether game may be the final of
the season. Heading and the Celts arc
also playing at Heading, and if the
Hear defeat the New Yorkers and the
Shuan down Wllkes-Bnrr- e, the second
hnlf will be n deadlock and a one-gam- e

play-of- f necessary. Camden fans still
hope tlielr favorites will get into the
championship terlcs.

"DARTMOUTH" AND "YALE"
STAGE PLAY-OF- F CONTEST

First and Second Half Winners of
Nativity League Battle Tonight

The championship of the Nativity
nnsehnll League will be (recided tonight
when 'Dartmouth." winner of the first
hnlf of the scus-en-, CDgages "yule,"
champions of the second liulf. The
Nativity Leugue Is an organisatien of
Malinger Hill Sands, who is endeavor-
ing te develop home talent. It hns been
a grent success, nnd some tiuc plajers
have been turned out.

The b contest will be the firM of a
series between St. Peter's and utlv- -

"Ptewn champion. ,

Ullltl. I'.flfllO iJnllflfflini ttll l.A l.nnt, tn
the line up and Nativity expect te win
handily. The games will be pin j oil at
Allegheny avenue and Belgrade strt'et.

Tigers Drill en Diamond
Princeton, N. J.. March 23. Taking ad-

vantage cf the flrat touch of real baseball
weather of the season, the Princeton base-
ball squad had tf geed workout hare yeater.
day. Twe teams were picked trein the
thlrty-flv- e candidates and a snappy game
Played.

Mn, Jessup, formerly Ml Marien
ZlnoVrateln, of WIUmtagtaHi, ?
although defeated In the semi-fin-

round of singles for the national
women's Indoor tennla title) cap-

tured the doubles crown with Mrs.
Wank II. Godfrey, of Bosten,
trouncing Mrs. Mella Mallery and
Mm. L. O. Merris, of New York.en

.(he Longwood courts

hiIV " Istisifi itrV " ''' i &&(&tJ2&
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Stectat Dispatch te Evening Public Ledger
San Antonie, Tex., March 25.

PASS has been left behind
first-strln- e men of the Ath

letics, under the' direction of the veteran
Liniiny Murphy, who was a star Black-mn- n

when the Philadelphia Americans
were winning pennnnts and world's

and they arc here today
for n game with the local Texas League,
club this afternoon. Anether game be-

tween the A's nnd the Bears will be
played tomorrow afternoon.

Included In the Murphy party are
seventeen players and Manager Cennie
Mack, himself, Mrs. Mack and Mrs.
Themas Shlbe.

The bnseballlans who are. here and
who are te barnstorm en their way te
Shlbe Park are:

Rellle Narler, 811m llnrrla. Fred llelmach,
Jimmy BulllTOn, Kddle Itemmel. Bryan Yar-rla- en

and Frank Ixiftus. plteherat Cy.Perlt-l- n.

nod Ollle Fiihrman, catehera: Jimmy
Ike. Chick Galloway. BUI Berrett. Jne
Ilnuser nnd Frank llraslll, Infleldera, and
Tilly Wnlkcr, Frank Wrlh and Whltey W.tt.
outfielders.

Series With Cards
Frem here tills pnrty will leave for

Galveston tomorrow night nnd a game
Is scheduled with the club representing
that town en Monday, after which ci

four-gam- e series will be played with
the St. Leuis National Leaguers. This
series of contests will be played in n
row, starting at Housten, Tex., en
Tu cuddy a

Wednesday the A's nnd Cards will
meet at Beaumont ; Thursday they will
clash at Orange nnd the final fracas
will be Btaged Friday at Baten
Rouge, La. ,

Next Saturday and Sunday the A s
will play the college team at Pater-so- n,

La., and en April 3 will take en
the Hattiesburg, MHs.. collegians. The
geme booked for April 4 Is with the
Chattanooga Southern Association
club in the Tennessee town. Three
games after this are scheduled with the
Meline team, Three Eye League cham-

pions, managed by Cennie Mnck's son,
Earl. The A's will clash with Meline
en April 5 nt Ashevllic, N. C en the
fith nt Morgantown. N. C, nnd en the
7th nt Winsten-Sale-

When the series with the miner
lengue aggregation Is completed en Fri-
day the Mncklets will hop abenrd a
train and speed north te Philadelphia,
where they arc scheduled te play the
Phillies In the Intcrleague game en
Saturday afternoon, April 8.
Other Squad

The second squad of the Athletics
will remain at Eagle Pass ever the
week-en- n battle being listed with
the Engle Pass team for Sundti) . The
second -- stringers' schedule follews:

March 27. Auatln: March 19, Pan An-
toneo: March 30, San Antonie; March .11,
Gdlvesten: April 1, Housten, April J. Ileau-tnnn- t,

April ,1. Illrmlnsham, Ala.; April n.
Birmingham; April 0. (ireenvllle.Tenn.; April
7. Johnsen City. Tcnu.: April 8, llrlatel,
Tenneasee.

The make-u- p iif the party at Kagle Pass
"".'!" .HarrvDajla and Tem Hhlbe fellows;

natchers, Johnny Walker and Johnny Bergen
Inflclder. lee. 4ohnten. Heine Hrheer,
Frank t'allauuv and Bill Maltlnndi outfield-
er", Bin Miller, Frank Motion an. Hughes
mid Mnlene.

Pulleyn te Captain Columbia Flva
New Yerk, March 23. Ilebert Pullleynright guard en the baakethaii

i.e,"m oenS andscorer of the ini.,rl.ri
leglate Basketball League for 1021 "hasbeen named captain of the nve ter next

Break Camphillies Play Well
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Showing Against Florida
Collegians Wins Berth

en Phils' Staff for
Southpaw Hurler

DISPLAYS REAL STUFF
By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

Lessburg, Fla., March 25
rtOLONBL L. SXOVKl: printed his

name a bit plainer en the list of
Phlllie vnrslty pitchers yesterday, nnd
he will be one of the three southpaws
carried by Wilhelm this season, unless
he hews a complete reversal of form.
Thnt Is scarcely likely.

The Colonel went through five in-

nings yesterday ageinst tlie University
of Flerida und gnve the collegians only
two hit.". That in itbelf prebnbly was
no great feat, although the Gaines-
ville youths have no mean ball club,
but Snevcr showed n variety of stuff
that proved he wns geed oneugVfor a
tryout against the be.t sluggers of
Mr. Heydler's circuit.

With the exception of one inning,
the Colonel let Flerida tlewn in order.
In the sixth, which wns his second
frnme, Sneter get into n rut bv pass-
ing the first man and then lie fnced
two youths who appear te be major
league ball players. The first was
Lance Hichbeurg. a member of Wil-helm- 's

club, who is finishing his course
of study at the institution, and the
second was Reach, e short -- step who
will go high in profesMennl baseball,
if he cheeses America's nntiennl game
as his business.
Third Run

Itichbeurg slapped out n bingle and
each came through with another ene-bu-

Mew These safeties, together
i".e ??lk Produced the third andfinal Flerida run. The Phils wen thegame, of course, 12--

Itichbeurg. who is new acting in thecapacity of coach te the Flerida bevs,
P ayed first base because uinntetir rulesdid net geern the game. Coach Itich-beur- g

and Hench were the heroes of thegame en the Gainesville campus. They
each had two hits and were the enlvmembers of the collegiate nlne that didany slugging. Itichbeurg had a triple
und a single nnd Houch a single and ahome run. IIeiicIi'm circuit clout cur-
ried ever the left field fence.

j,Meu,!eww Mnr'r,l n the hill for"llnelm. It wns the first time sincethe Phils have been In training herethnt the North Carolina dinger workedout In n regulation game, and he lookedtne part of a big lengue Iiitnliiarv.In four Innings he fanned s'lx bnt-ter- s.

lie didn't nllnw a hit In the firstthree frames, but In (he feiuth Itich-eourg found him for his triple and thenIteach came through with his wallenever the fence.
Leslie Cleans Bases

Kench's homer was net the enlv oneof the afternoon Rev ,..s0 alse'camethrough with n drlw er the fence
Lesllc'a clout came with the basesleaded. It brought checi t, th0 i,cnr.of Kaiser Wilhelm, mid new he Is

te bellete thnt Leslie will hitunder the big tent
Wult Henline, the peppery catcherMinred honors with Leslie nt bat Waltwas the only member of the Phils who

contributed mere than two hits. Hebroke Inte the limelight with three, onea double.
The Wilhelm athletes win stage a re-turn gatlll' With the Duvtmm VI., .1.1.,

State. League Club this uf'ternoen. LustOlldllV the Phils trlimnp.1 .i..i. aV".'
i
. Hnu ,,, ll-- e. "'i... e

ENGUSHUe
IS UMM

Eighty-fiv- e Per Cent of Billy

Wells' Opponents Have

Been Put te Sleep

IN TRENCHES FOUR YEARS

By LOUIS II. JAFKK

WITH Ted (Kid) Lewis detained for
against Geerges Cnrpcntlcr

In Londen, Eng., another Britisher has
stepped en te Uncle Sam's slieals bent
en lifting the welterweight crown from
the raven locks of the venerable .T.

Britten. "Bermondsey Billy" Wells is
the latest English Invader, nnd he Is
a real fighting man.

Wells served four, years in uniform
as a Temmy in the trenches during
the grent war. In all he bus hud a tetnl
of 1C0 bouts, having only one decision
ever rendered against him thnt In
wiilch he wns outpeinted in twenty
rounds by a Kid Deyle. This was
Wells' first fracas nftcr being dis-
charged from the army, and later Billy
reversed the result agnlnst Deyle by
knocking him out in seventeen rounds.

The newcomer from Great Britain is
of Irish extraction, he is twenty-liv- e

years of age, having been born en Ht.
Pntrlck's Day, 1807, Is live feet nine
Inches in his boxing shoes, nnd weighs
ten stone in England, which Is
pounds in America. Charley Harvey,
who Is handling Wells, is willing, te
let any of Bermeiulsey's opponents
come in nt 147 pounds, preferring a j

championship set-t- e with Biitten.
A reference, te elN lecerd fur- -

iiiahctl by Harvey allows tlmt knockeu h
predominate, nbeut 85 per tent of his
opponents Having eeen uumnea eit into
the country of cuckoos. Among these
slumberers wns Matt Wells, one-tim- e

F.nglish title-holde- r, who wns socked
for a row of red cress tents in the thir-
teenth round.
Hammer Coming East Again

Ever Hammer, the bristling blend,
is preparing te invade the Eust eute
mere. After being In retirement for
a short while the sound of leather
against flesh lured the tow-head-

Swede back into the ring. Boxing is
en the bnn in Chicago, se Ever is com-
ing here. Eddie Stanten, who hns
Willie Green in tow, will leek after
Hammer.

Hammer's career has been full of
ups and downs. The bct he ever did
wns come wnthln inches of beating
Benny Leenard te the lightweight
championship. It happened In Milwau-
kee a few months before Fred Welsh
was dethroned by the clever New-Yerke-

Hammer hammered the Brit-
isher all ever the ring, had him no
bly, bleary-eye- d and nil but out. But
r-re- could run nnu Kept stepping lest
enough te keep from being knocked out
within the limited engagement.

Last year Hammer went te the Coast
for a scries of four -- reunders, nnd while
there he lined up with a moving-pictur- e

outfit, going before the camera
in various different roles. Fer several
months Ever wns fascinated by the
duties of being "shot" before the
grludtng machine. But seen the blend
tired of this work and he went back
into training for fistic competition.

Frem Chicago comes the report that
Hammer is ready, and when he nr-rlv-

here, the softest thing lie wants
te start against is one Geerge Chancy.
Brether s. Brether

A feature of the entry list turned in
by Shanahan Catholic Club for the
Middle Atlantic championships ut the
Oljmpin Club next Wednesday unit
Fridny nights is thnt brother may meet
I it... i n.. c !. r ii. !,...ureiiici 111 uiiu tu iiir leaiiiiTweigut
matcnes. tJiiuries una .lesepn itice are
te appear in the class. In
all, five Shanahan boys will vie for
the championships, the ethers being
Jeseph. Crowley. 112; Jehn O'Brien,
118. and Jimmy Mct.urk, 13.i

It has been anneuncetl tlehnitcly liy
.iiAi:pnr .i fi.nr linn. i.n...,, . .Vnin....i. . .u..u. .B,
A II i.uinerw.iKiir. cuninpien nf l,n.t
year, will net be entered lu next week's
meet here. Gnrtln is going te start
boxing professionally In the near future

Oub, and who wen tlie .Middle, KWye("
llghtweUht title Inst ear. will defend.;.. ... 4. .... ' .
11

.. ' i." "I "' , .;.,- - ' .M"a,uen, :
il. IH.lHUUl Ul fllll-- Will
le RPPll in nntlnn Inntiwllne. nV.s,v"sas lilililia. 1.1111111 I
, . , tnr,e !.. ,.,.!..; ...I ...'itij .w.i.iv. inn 0IWWI.-U- UJ1U I1UW
enrolled ut Villnnevu.

GOLD WILL GLITTER IN

WELSH GO. SAYS KEARNS

Predicts K. O. for Coast Lad at
National Tonight

"Geld is going te glitter tonight nt
the National Club, and don't make any
mistake nbeut that." said Jack Kenrns,
wlie brought the Seattle. Wash , light, i

weight Eust for a match with Benny
Leenard, "and Hjmle will run rough', i

shed ever that fellow Jee Welr-- I
don't core hew geed Welsh ua be
Hymie Geld will redeem liimself befurp
the Philadelphia fntis this evening "

Tlie meeting between Held and Welsh
is miiediiled for the windtip at tlie Seuth
Kletentli street club and is scheduled foreight rounds, but fiein what Kenrns
bus te say the bout Is due te ctnl In a
knockout. Welsh is n geed defensle
boxer, but he plans te jmt in ,, ',,.
gresslve battle.

Anether bout between a puncher and itboxer will be stnged in the semi-fm-

when Bebby Burmati hooks up withFrankle Conway. In the ether ,.,,..
('hurley Buy tueklcs Kid Wolf. Jehnnv i

Mecl'.".'.".? lui't-- deiinin (iarilner and"'iiiiej v inn n ejiens uie snow withucnny Kaufman.
-...S m 7 . .

v rrs: . ,, ' ' ' Bub's Bedfellow
--- U'Ls MtVE Te LfcP 1 Bkv v ( . - j j--

twr ' feeuNa S M ,v12lLs . 3 r6UP! B6 vHk.
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Eagle Pass
COLLEGE MERMEN

SWIM HERE TODAY

Ninety-tw- o Entrants in Five

Events for Individual In-

door Championships

EIGHT LISTED FROM PENN

Ninety-tw- o nthletes representing
eleven colleges will compete this after-
noon In the annual individual inter-collegia- te

championships. The prelim-
inaries will stnrt at " o'clock this after
neon in the Weiehtman Hall peel of
the t'lilvurslty of l'eimsjlviinln. The,
finals will lie staged tonight. j

Amherst, Brown, MassnclitiHe'tM Tech, i

Columbia, Bulgers, Nnvy, Wcsleytin, I

Cllj College of New ion;, Penn arid
Princeton all have one or nine athletes
entered in the meet which winds up the 'college swimming

Geerge Kistler. coneh of the Vniver-sit- y

of Pennsjlvanln team, lias eight ei
his men entered In the live events, the
"(), 100, 'J20, plunge mid fancy tllve.
Gig Gentlmer, the former Brooklyn
Polytechnic stur, who lias hnd u ul

!ciiseii In Intercollegiate com-
petition. In enteted in the fifty-yar- d i

dnsli nnd is expected te finish well up
with the leaders. Gentlmer lias been '

practicing diligently for the last two.
weeks and expects te bring home the'
blui ribbon in his event. ,

Vic Bolst. the former West Plum- -
ueipnia mgii hcnoei swimmer, is en- -
tcrC(1 in tlle 100 ,, expects t0 (ins, u
wIth tlle lender.s. Hleiner. who is swim- -,, for the irst time for r w
Mar, jn ,,, eL,0 nm, wl bp tb(, u(,
nnd Blue sole entl.v in this event. Cult
tain Mifflin Armstrong, runner-u- p in
the funcy die lust year, is entered again
with Wiener. Bursk and Weed in the
plunge complete the Penn team.

Twe record holders will defend t!ielr
titles In the meet. D. L. .Tenes, el
Brown, who lust year established n
itinrk of ."."i.'-.- " seconds in the 100, and
Sinclair, the Navy star, who made a
new record of '2 minutes 251-- f seconds,
arc the uthlctcs te defend their main-piensliip- s.

Yule's chumpiens-hl- team, the twelfth
consecutive for the New Hnven resi-
dents, is expected te carry off the bulk
of the honors today. Charles Pratt,
the captain of the team, is from Hono-
lulu. It. F. Selley. D. B. Gauss. Lem
.Telliffe, Weed and Guernsey will repre-
sent the Ell team today. Guernsey re-

cently established n new world's plunge
record for seventy-fiv- e yards und wllL
try this afternoon and tonight te fur
ther lower his time.

Beets and Saddle

Over the Seas Handicap is the fea-
ture nt Ilnvuim today the last d.iy
but one of the meeting which b ring's
together some fast sprinters. At the'
weights. Belle, of Hllzabcthtewn, has
n geed chance te win the purse, with
Arrnrnt and The Bey as probable con- -
tenders. Horses "well placed in ether,
races arc :

First, race The Belgian II. Fair
Lassie. Primitive: second Whippet. '

Bill Hundley. Hatrnck: third Stone-
wall. Article X. Handel; fifth Hucn.
Archive. Bacchanalian ; sixth Dellj
C.. Han, Hush.

Horses whlrli seem best at Tiniuaiut
are: First race Pat Hnmpsnn. Nanr
Wlnet. Babe Ituth: second Ishpam.
Thrills-- . Capen: thirdBittern. Goed
Ttimirrli 'PlirHlrf fniiTtlTrit 'I
ham. Eugenia IC: fifth-Ml- stres l0
Bourbon Green. 1 ann e

..
Nail: sixth,ti ...i:..m ri'i. un....i. it;. 11-- vjeiiiiuuiti i iireuii, ..iiss I'lis, .lutlgi

uavitt ; seentn iiew sstcei. Little
Less. Thriller: eightli Toembol
Rubber 1 1. Tabloid. '

interest in the SIS.OOO Cuban Deibv,,. three-jear-el- d classic of ti, i, i '
turfi iiich Is the closing tlm's i',!

iiavaun.

will iiuiih un uiiusuaw unxe ninn- -
her te starters te the pest. This
,.11 lnK,,r--
. . . .'".'". .". ".'" ''v,"u,l,t ul "Ut

...1 .1 rl t.nl.l ..C ..1.UIIHJUIII., 11. Ill "I IW.-n- ir mere.
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Clark's Cruises by C. P. R. SteamrjrT"
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JAN. 23, 1923
ROUND THE WORLD

Br the Speclslly Chartered Superb C. P. R.
. "Empreef France" 18,431 gross tens
A floatjej palace for the whole trip. Reute:
r,fT.J0f ranama, San Francisce. Bone-lul-

14 daya in Japan, China, Manila, Jata,
biiiaapere, Ilurmah, Option et 19 das ia
lydls, Ceylon, 4 dayt in Caire, Naplei,
Havre, beutharaptjn, atop etcral Qucbce
Kr. te Mentres aud New Yerk.

4 MONTHS, $1,000 and up
Including Hotels. Drues, Guides, Pees, etc.

CLARK'S 19th CRUISE, FEB. 3, 1923

tt& MEDITERRANEAN
mBv Specially Chartered. Sumptuous S.
cmruuss el suu I I.ANO" oil burner. 25,000

6rotsleni;6S DASCni'ISli, $500 snd upi 19 jiy.
rale.tine: Spain. Italy. Greece, .Ve!

tUROrii-Pai.le- n Play feura, $100 up. '

lllrtl. L liinr, i i, en v. tm. w

iillleyiile, Klnnurlk lleuil. '
1 1,1 iilinit

III! Its

2iS Houth llreuil Ml. (Iirliiur
TalaMilaa.aaJI " tl'ta.iat'"'"Ti ""ivmMiMMfr bru

- WritTNO JtKWOHTBt
'ATLANTIC CltV. K. 9,

SPECIAL EASTER RA1

EH.BEROI
.....I Itinnv. 'rnnnftftftni aVS.r
lleneh. Canaclly MM. Central. '

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOM
Open Surrounding. Orpealte phIU!iMJ
Preteatant Chitrchea. .Private hth. fl.P
day up, neciai "ir iii""" -

iiixrii nn an HB,m ;,

U ITOU? WM W I KM- mv 'iHf r

S4 Day ap. Special Weekly. AnicficniPlM
Heutli Uareuna ere,, ou yerna irnm kl

convenient te all attraetleilj.
Capacity 600. Btrletlr modern. literate.
RUNNING WATER IN ROOMS
Large, beautifully ntipelnted solarium. Tie.
nned rnlronnge. Priv. tmtha. I'ulslna and
aenlce unexcelled. Uklt. Beth hotels p

management. K. B. LUDY, kt. D.

Spend the Easter Holidays la ,

ATLANTIC CITY
AT HOTEL ' ,

ICxreU In Comfert, Herlc and ulln
Kentucky Are. Nesr Ileaih ' .

Atlautle City's Flneit. Lsrgeit and Meal
Popular Moderate Kale Hetel 1

$3.50 up Daily, Special
Weekly American Plan,--

Choice, roema. rrtrate bath,--'

metal beds, elevuters te atreet, uniiaually
nttractlre lobby, parlors and reception
rneini: capacity r.oei orchestral dancing.
Newly papered and renovated throughout.
Public showers.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS

Onncridilp management. Itoeklet.
FnTTKIl IIUI.MN'dER

YOUR We of the New Fngland InrlU
you te Atlantic City during ttsf

EASTER Easter Holiday Season.juin tne inreng en in
neardwalk where the faehleiaVACATION of a Continent sre displays

rfurin? CURAT EASTER I'nnMKNAU .juin yoer friends st the New bnglsnd. fcnjey
Ita open handed hospitality, Ita generous creature
comforts se murh In evidence st every turn. Tna
SOMKTHINU that makes each year's sojourn
reircRmngir new.

Speelsl Esiter Sesaen Rates stsrtlna with Palm
Sunday-Ameri- can Plan, tl-- Dally, S Wkty.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS

New Firiissii(i at a cast tuertai $50,000
ALL YOU'D KXPECT A HOTEL TO BB

:iiniMte. Carolina Are. air. Beach, right off Beard waJk

tDlsMATLANTIC, CITY. .N..- - . - w - - E aBt

Directlv en. the OceanFirmlf
V i gal

lARAmrriranPiaflllotdef
CAPeVOTY00

IOARAOC HWtrJL

Phillips Heuse
Massachusetts Ave. near Beacb

Attaining the Highest Standard of
American Plan Service at

Moderate Rates
Extensirely Improved. Additional print

bathe and running water In roema.
A. C. A K. B. MeCUXLAN

DeVILLE
Most select, eeautirul tiemelike, sunny ocean-rle-

100 rooms with het and cold running water; aniultea;
ana puenc esins urencstrs. asncing, sun pnr-ei- l,

conserystery, gsrsge, golf privll-ge- s. I'ersenal
ownership direction assures snd gusrsntees rsUifae-tle- n

Special Spring rates. t22 M week up American
plan. Wonderful meals. TIIOUAS at. O'BElBl

CKNTKAle llf)Mi:i.1KI--t(IMK()KT.III.-

v Vo,sI'u'rrrrr,i?'lDr.nsf,lrthe;",uhr D.,d
Runninff Wafer in Everv Roem

merlren 1'lnn Weeklv rates J'jn tn 124.
I'rHntr hath J2.1 tn J30 Dnllv t te $n.
I.INrilN It. AHVOII). ner A Mnnscer

THE BREAKERS
AtlanUc City, N. J.

On Ocean Frent Fireproof.

tin HnanlwHlk Ht Slenlpeller av Open
April Kith Ml tes witli brfthe Kunnlns watsra rooms. i:ieatur. .Stieelnl Mprlns rutea.

ZMJU
ieiii a ie ker ml imu from Ileardwalk,,i vr.i ..rr i.4t.ri iipieintmm. Highest- in.laid in riiislne a.nd erjc UenVlel.!T"M,',ly rates J Tlnthuell lrnp.

HOTEL RAVENROYD
' i. sa . & llnardwiik Hoenis, oerlnek-i- kocean. S4 day up $2.1 eek up. Includlti

7r,rTRAYMORE "W?0
m Jj lUerlds Greatest Hetel Success

STANLEY famhrn a nejr rieucb,
sii ntnilei hotel

UP 1S vie i p .st.r,nl Waaler
ownership innnrfifeinenC

t.i n. i M KIM. INN .

SILVERSIDE HOTEL
I .Ml S. Mil 111 C.liOI,N AVI'."el.ei.1 Kiurml Sdturliy uf ernuen teMmdiy in'irni'iv in Wnin for partlculara.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always oieil. alv.a rady, terms inedaralav
Wrljajir phena. AI yj'AUhHpUNCAji,

THE PLAZA zsi'y J racing.
Select. Hemellka. A I wansrn Eery app'm't. Dsltrlrh ltusell,Mgra.

CHESTER INN rMWlplan. All cetienleneea. allts. I). KNAUKIU

G00DFELL0W "Mu.m ,n, ,,r. iie.cbTuZf:f,Jr (w UW

Hetel BoSCebel ,,;;,". ni.,,' ImhcIi
.Meri.

, n m IV. v)n I'll ill , i: ji;MllON
Weetminctni- -. lenlmU Nve nr. lleach.rit vm a t prlMit" hatha:

il l Ine tir Open nil jnr A V KOPP.'
New Clarien inucy av iubi or?tarilVilm, M . iientfaen

,
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..irriir'iiiiii ill ic n... n-- .i . . .a . ...' t..niK " ' a!"" rres-- nt sea sun.steadily as the date for the American and European Plana." -- - -- -

.iimm-iclie- s The owners of the ..Win
kee, 'nllve te tl ie ' ' i rDAUr. ATI

wi e win ng e race''" ANTIC
such importance, te say nothing e t,i ' vTrl""" T ,!c". HeT C0 M runnin.
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ASummer Cruise

atOHnd 'Mediterranean,
Dy specially chartered new Cunanl-Anche- r Liner "Tus-cania- ",

sailing from New Yerk July 5th, returning Sep-
tember 6th.
Most attractive flexible program j with opportunity te viiit
Swit71RI.and the Passion 1'lavs at Oberammircau or
Italian Cities during the Cruise. Option te return via North
Atlantic

KULL PARTICULARS & LITERATURE ON APPLICATION

THOS. COOK &. SON
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